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mRNA levels of beth genes were 0.97 in controls, 0.96 in FH. Although the 
genes were coordinately regulated in FH fibmblasts, there was a marked 
up-rogulation of the HMG CoA red. gane compared with the LDL-R gece 
in FH subjects. Peak mRNA levels of the LDL-R geue was apprcxlmataly 
5.31 told over LPDS in controls, 1.73 told in FH. IeSI-LDL binding studies 
confirm that FH subjects increase the amount of LDL receptors in response 
to I_ova, 5 pM. We conclude that the LDL-R and HMG CoA reductase genes 
are expressed in coordinate regulation in fibrcbfaste from subjects with FH 
dzm to the > 10 Kb deletion, but with a proportionately greater up-regulation 
of the HMG CoA reductase gece. Soma subjects with FH due to the > 10 Kb 
deletion of the LOL-R gane who fail to respond to HMG CoA red. inhibltors 
have abnormal LOL-R gone up-regulation i  response to [.ova in.vitro. 
~ Unkege of  the Apo ClII Mlcrosatell ite With 
Isolated Low High Density Lipoproteln 
Cholesterol  
Cecilia M. Devlin, Karen I. Zellar, Valede L. Prenger, Michael Miller. 
Baltirnom Veterans Affairs Medical Center; University of Maryland Medical 
C.enfer, Baltimore, MD 
Low levels of high density lipoprctsin cholesterol (HDL-C) ( < 35 mg/dL) 
and its primmy apolipopreteln, apo AI, are associated with premature coro- 
nary artery disease (CAD) even with desirable total cholestsml evels ( < 
200 mg/dL). To evaluate the familial basis of isolated low HDL-C, a na- 
tionwide search of normochoioslerolemio subjects with HDL-C < 20 rog/dL 
was conducted. Seven unrelated probands (mean HOL-C = 9 4- 5 mg/dL) 
and 96 biological family members were identified. Five prohands developed 
premature CAD (mean age = 45 ~ 4). Extracted ganomic DNA ,"tom each 
subject was used to determine whether a highly polymorphio region within 
the apolipopmtein AI-Clit-AIV gone complex segregated with isolated low 
HDL-C. The size of the alleles of the (CaThie mtcrosatellite within intron 3 cf 
the apo CIII gone was assessed following PCR amplification and danaludng 
polyac~jlamlde gel alectrophorasis. Using quantitative slb-palr analysis them 
was strong evidence for linkage of this microsatelllte with the reduced HDL-C 
phenotype (P < 0.005). Thasa results suggest a potentially important role 
for the apo Ctil microsatollite region In ~a genetic screening Of families with 
isolated low HDL-C associated with premature CAD. 
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~ C a n  Lactate, Per ,Re, Induce Cardiac 
Preconditioning? 
Francesca Arest~, Gary Garctanblith, Konrad Vandegaer, Robert G. Weiss. 
The Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, MD 
The contractile benefits associated with cardiac "preconditioning" (IPC) in- 
duced by exposure to bdef periods of tschemia, hypoxla, and to adenosine 
may be related to activation of K^~ channels. Lactate also activates KAn, 
channels. To test whether repeated transient lactate exposures, resulting 
In tissue lactate levels similar to IPC, but in the absence of ischemia, can 
provide similar "preconditioning" beneF~, isolated, retregradely perfused rat 
hearts were subjected to althere "laotete-preoaedltiontog" protocol (LP) con- 
sisting of two 5-minute exposures to 15 mM lactate and two 5.minute pedods 
of reflow with normal buffer (n = 6), to a previously reported IPC protocol 
composed of two 5-minute iscbamla reperfosion cycles (IP, n = 5), or con- 
trol padusion ((3, n = 5). Subsequently all hearts underwent 30 minutes of 
normothermio, total ischamla (I) followed by 30 minutes of re.w. Tissue 
levels of lactate (10.5 ± 0.3 versus 10.5:1:0.5 mmol/gWW) and contractile 
dysfunction (developed pressure (DP) 89.2 -I. 4.4% and 09,8 ± 3.9% of 
initial) were slmUar in LP and IPC hearts, respectively, before the prolonged 
Ischemia poded. The recovery of DP after 30 rain of I, however, was higher 
in IPC hearts than In C and LP reaching, respectively, 56.8 ± 3.4%, 14,2:1: 
6,8%, and 9.5 • 3.6°/= of the basel(he values. EDP was lower during raper= 
fusion in IPC hearts than in LP and C hearts, and there were no significant 
differences between the latter two groups (36.2 4- 3.5, 82.0 ± 2.9, and 81.2 
-I- 0,5 mmHg, respectively). Thus, transient lactate exposure resulting in tis- 
sue lactate levels similar to IPC does not improve contractile recovery after 
prolonged ischemla and therefore cannot be a mechanism which explains 
the protective Meets observed in preconditioned myocardium. 
• Releaso of  Soluble Myocardial  Oepressant 
Activity by Reperfused Myocardlum 
Ruplnder Brat, Anand Kumar, Gary Schaer0 Steven Haltenberg0 
Tony Hursey, Yiton Sun, Joseph Pamllo. Section of Cardiotogy, Rush 
Medical College, Chicago, IL 
Myocardial ischemla followed by repedusion is associated with injury and 
myocardial stunning. Circulating cytoklnes may play a rote in reperfusion 
injury. Methods: We examined effect of serum from dogs undergoing LAD 
occlusion and reperfuslon on contractility of beating myecytes. Anaesthetized 
dogs (11 = 3) were subjected to 3 hours of LAD occlusion and 3 hours of 
reperfuslon. Control dogs (n = 3) underwent sham occlusion. Coronary sinus 
serum from each dog was collected preecclusion (PRE), end occlusion (END 
OCC 170 mini, early reperfusion (EARLY REP, 5 rain) and late reperfusion 
(LATE RER 170 mio). Myocardial depressant activity in eat:; sample (n = 
6) was evaluated using a previously described assay employing incubation 
of serum with isolated contracting cultured rat cardiac myocytas. Myocyte 
contractility was assayed by measuring the amplitude of displacement of a 
latex bead embedded in the cell membrane at baseline and at 30 minutes 
following incubation with serum. Results are mean ± SEM of the baseline 
dlsplacomanL Results: Significant myocardial depressant activity was seen 
at END OCC (p == 0.02), and EARLY REP (p = 0.001). The effect was largely 
revereed at LATE REP (see figure). Control dogs showed no significant 
depression. 
Myocyte Contractility 
after O¢¢lualon- 
i ,coRepeffua~n * P<0.02 
Conclusions: These findings demonstrate circulating myocardial depres- 
eant activity In eiferent blood after coronary occlusion, with the greatest 
depression ~:curdng during early reperfusion. Soluble circulating media- 
tors may be important in the pathogenetic mechanisms causing repedusion 
associated myocardial depression (stunning). 
~ H l g h  Extracallular K* During Hypoxi¢ 
Precondition!ng Episodes Attenuates the 
Post-lschemic Contracti le and Ionic Benefits o f  
Precanditioning 
Keith M. Saurngarten, Gary Gerstenblith, Robert G. Weiss. The Johns 
Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, MD 
Hypoxio preconditioning (PC) Improves contractile recovery and decreases 
calcium loading following ischemia (I) and reperfusion (R). This may be 
mediated via activation of KATp channels and a resulting decrease in the trans- 
earcolemma K gradient. To test whether changing the trans-sarcolemma K
gradient during the PC pedod changes its benefits, isolated isovalumic rat 
hearts were subjected to two, 5 rain intervals of hypoxia, separated by 5 rain 
of normoxic retiow, In the presence of normal K (5 mM, NmlK-PC) and of 
high K (10.3 raM, HiK-PC). Developed pressure (DP) and cellular Ca and K, 
by atomic spectroscopy using KCoEDTA as an extracellutsr marker, at 45 
rain of R after 30 rain of total I were compared to those of control hearts (C), 
which did not undergo any PC. (Results at 45 rain of R: mean :1: SO; C~ ++ 
before I = 4.1 -4- 2.0) 
DPas ~ Ca ++ 
% of initial (p, moVg dry) (p.moYg dry) 
C 14.1.4- 8,0 (n = 14) 166 :t:46.5 (n = 9) 19.44.6.8 
NmIK-PC 72.2~20.7 (n = 12) 231 :l: 17.7 (n = 5) 12.94-3.3 
HIK-PC 31.7 :t: 19.6 (n = 12) 186 :]: 54.6 (n = 4) 22.94.1.6 
Thus, the trans-sarcolemmal K gradient during the PC peflod influences 
PC effects; decreasing the gradient decreases preconditioning's favorable 
Influences on contractile recovery and calcium loading during repertuston. 
